RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
v.
CORNWALL

MEMORIAL GROUND, BRISTOL
SATURDAY, 28th NOVEMBER, 1970
Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME SIXPENCE

Today the holder of the prize-winning programme will receive a £5 prize. Listen at half-time for the winning number, the prize being obtained from the Committee Room after the game.

G. E. WRIGHT, Hon. Secretary
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Colours: White

15. R. ETHERIDGE
   Gloucester
   Full Back

14. P. M. KNIGHT
   Bristol & St. Luke's College
   Three Quarters
   Right Wing

13. D. C. DIAMOND
    Loughborough College
    Right Centre

12. A. MORLEY
    Bristol
    Left Centre

11. M. R. COLLINS
    Bristol
    Left Wing

10. P. J. SIMMONS
    Rosslyn Park
    Half Backs

9. J. MORRIS
    Lydney
    Stand Off

8. R. C. HANNAFORD
    Bristol
    Scrum Half

7. R. SMITH
    Gloucester
    Forwards

*International

Touch Judge: K. M. Bamber (Bristol Society)

Referee: R. F. Johnson (Kent/London Society)

CORNWALL
Colours: Black and Gold Rings

15. §G. BATE
    Penryn
    Full Back

14. *K. PLUMMER (Captain)
    Bristol
    Three Quarters
    Right Wing

13. T. PALMER
    Gloucester
    Right Centre

12. V. C. PARKIN
    Coventry & Penryn
    Left Centre

11. R. W. RANDALL
    St. Ives
    Left Wing

10. J. P. AGNEW
    St. Ives
    Half Backs

9. D. CHAPMAN
    Hayle
    Stand Off

8. R. S. GLAZSHER
    Plymouth Albion
    Scrum Half

7. R. GEORGE
    Redruth
    Forwards

*Trialist

Touch Judge: A. Boase (C.R.O.R.S.)
GLOUCESTERSHIRE RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION

For full details on how to become a County Member, write to:—

J. E. TAYLOR, ESQ.
Membership Hon. Secretary
5 CHURCH GARDENS
CHURCH ROAD
LYDNEY
GLOS.

FORTHCOMING MATCHES AT THE MEMORIAL GROUND

Saturday, 5th December, 1970
Bristol v. Newport. Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

Saturday, 19th December, 1970
Bristol v. Leicester. Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

Saturday, 26th December, 1970
Bristol v. Newbridge. Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

Monday, 28th December, 1970
Bristol v. Abertillery. Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

The Gloucestershire Rugby Union expresses its appreciation to the Bristol F.C. for the use of the ground, to all its Officials for their help, to the ladies, and to you who have supported the game.